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Community Support. 

The Commandery has donated raised funds to various charitable organisations over the last seven 

years.   Street Swags for people living rough on the streets of Perth were some of the early 

beneficiaries of the Commandery's charity.  The basic material for the swags were sourced by a 

provider from Queensland, sewn together by Women Inmates of Bandyup Womens prison in WA 

and finished as part of a community project by boys from Scotch College, Perth.   Distribution was 

initially through Volunteering WA and more recently through Uniting Care West. 

 

Romilly House, Claremont was another worthy recipient of Commandery funds.   Romilly House 

catered for people with mental disabilities and the Commandery over some years provided small 

and useful Christmas gifts to the Residents. 

 

The Street Doctors which is now known as Homeless Healthcare has benefitted from the 

Commandery funds. This is an organisation started by a young Doctor to address the medical issues 

of Homeless people living on the streets of Perth.  The Commandery donated funds for him to 

purchase medical equipment.  It is pleasing to learn that he now has some Government support. 

 

As the Commandry's spiritual home St George's Cathedral has also been a beneficiary of 

Commandery funds.    The Cathedral has a food bank available to disadvantaged people to which 

the Commandery has donated funds for the purchase of food. 

 

Homeless Connect is a day in November organised for Homeless and Disadvantaged people to 

source donated clothes, footwear, food, medical, dental, Federal and State Government services, 

ablution and hairdressing facilities.   The Chairman of the Organising Committee is Dame Marija 

Jelevic who is supported on the day as Volunteers by some members of the Commandery. 

The Commandery provided funds in 2016 towards the purchase of food. 

 

Fundraising. 

For the past five years one of the Commandery's major fundraisers has been 'A Dickens of a 

Christmas' woven around Charles Dickens book 'A Christmas Carol', produced and directed by 

Chevalier Tony Howes, Vice- Commander. 

In 2016 the venue was moved to Christ Church, Claremont, previously being held at St George's 

Cathedral.  Many of Perth's finest actors and singers have been involved, donating their time and 

skills to realise considerable funds for the benefit of the Commandery's chosen charities. 

 

'Music Under the Stars' has been another very successful fundraiser for the Commandery.  The 

venue has been the Commander's home in the Perth Hills.  It was centred around a musical evening 

of opera, operetta and popular musicals performed by well known professional Perth singers and a 

gourmet dinner, prepared by Chevalier Bill Munro, Vice-Commander and served to guests by other 

Members of the Order.   

 

In the past few years Members of the Commandery and their guests have attended a day at the 

races, held at Ascot Racecourse.  A gourmet lunch and an eight race card were enjoyed in the 

racecourse committee room through the purchase of tickets.  The Race Club very generously 

donated half of the cost of the tickets to the Commandery. 

 

Whisky has been a popular fundraiser over the past three years!   Vice-Commander Chevalier Bill 

Munro's connections to the 'Malt Whisky Society' has allowed the Commandery to benefit from the 

sale of tickets to three or four social evenings with the tasting of some delightful single malts. 


